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Personals
Mr*. C. G. Stubblefield, local 

chairman for the Red Crose dr.ve, 
announcer tha t approximately 
$22.00 was contributed to  the 
fund by the Carbon Methodist 
and Baptist churches last Sunday 
which was American Red Cr. 
Day torough u t the nation. She 
reminds yon th a t you can still 
glee to  the fund through your 
church during the remainder of 
M arch.

Junior College Choir

Mrs. Hall Hostess 
To Siisbiie Glib

Mrs. H. R. Hall, with M rs. 
Wade White co-hostess, enter
tained the Sunshine Club Tuesday 
afternoon in the community room 
of the M ethodist Church with a 
St Patrick party.

Meeting opened with tinging of 
Club song with Mrs, Howard Gil
bert a t the piano. Mrs. Wade 
White read the 169th Psalm 
gave the Tree of Knowledge 
corning the Bible, fell', wed by 
the Lords Prayer given in

will present a  program a t the 1 :d by M is. H. R. Hall.
Carbon school auditorium T 
day. March 22 a t 9 a. m. Every 
one is invited to  attend. No ad
mission chargs

Mrs. J . L. Janies visited her 
daughter and family of Celina 
recently.

8u it. H . L. Mullins, wife and 
eon, Lloyd, were visiting in Dal
las Sunday.

Loo Coates and wife visited 
relatives in Bieekenridge Sunday.

Leroy Parks and wife, Ernest 
Parks and wife and George Sny
der visited relativee in Waco Sun
day.

Mrs. Dean Turner and child
ren of Leveliand visited her par 

L, T . Reese a  d wife, last

Willie Jarre tt underwent major 
aurgrry in the. Gorman Hospital 
last Friday and is doing as wrli 
as so . Id be expected.

Truman M ahan and family of 
Dublin visited her parents, A. J . 
Woodard a i d wife, hu t week end

E. F. James of Dallas visited 
in Carbon o v .r the week end.

Bill Murphy and wile of Pales
tine spent the week end with his 
parents, L. P. Murphy and wife.

You will find a  Red Hot special 
in Retreaded tires a t $7.96 each 
in an ad in this weeks Messenger.

Jim  Horton Tire S’crviee

Mrs. Kiag presided a t the bud- 
meeting when minutes w-re 

read and approved. Ackoow 
n t was rend of money 

it to  the H eart Fund. A card] 
shower is to  be given Mrs Bridges 
March 24, her birthday. Cards 
were sent to  several who are ill.

Nominating committee consist
ing of Mmcs, Uasery, Hall, Hub
bard Gilbert was appointed.

Roll call was answered by Irish 
jokes. Several games led by Mrs 
H. R. Hall were enjoyed.

A refreshment plate was served 
the twenty lacies present P iste 
favor« were decorated with Sham 
rocks and printed in green.

A .ter refreshments a  parade 
ended a t the home of Mrs. Hall 
where everyone enjoyed looking 
a t Mrs. Hall’s paintings.

Next meeting will be w ith Mrs 
W elter W yatt April 19th.

Csrbes Vernas 
•iee HI Luling I

M rs. M ary Alice Hall, 68, died 
a t 9;$0 a . m. Wednesday in the 
Luling Hospital after an illness of 
about a  month. She was visiting 
her daughter, Mrs A. T. May, of 
Luling a t the thus of her death.

She was bora May 19, 1886 in 
Hope, Ark. and same to Carbon 
a t the  age of 12.

Funeral was held at 8 p. m. 
Thursday in the« Carbon M oth» 
d ist Church w it| the pastor, Rev. 
H. R. H a l, an#Rev. Lee Fields, 
paster  of the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Cisco affilia ting. Burial
was in Old C srsln  cemetery with 

Home of Cisco di-

Tbs Bi$ Chareb
The story shocks the nation, IS 

years in preporatioa. You have 
seen The Robe, The M artin Luth
er S to r/, now hear the greatest 
revealing of tru th  since the days 
of the Apostles.

Coming to  the Eastland Sport 
Arena four Sundays a t 3 30 p. m. 
Free, March 20 and 27 and April 
3 and 10. Unique entertaining, 
thousands have been astonished. 
This lecture la not sponsored or 
financed by any religion, church, 
sect, or creed.

Survivors include three sons, C. 
F. Cobb and Me D. Hal] of Cisco 

Hat! of Dallas; one 
Mrs. M aj of Luling; 

one brother, W. M. Boatwright of 
Abilene; one sister, Mrs. D. H. 
Parsons of Hawaii; two step-eons, 
H ony  H a l of Carbon and Bill 
H a l of Fritch. eoe step-daughter, 
Mrs. M yrtle Johnson of Cisco; 
and 10 grandchildren.

Obirlie Inderwood 
fiseral Director

White (talking with Mr. l .C . 
Underwood of Gorman, he seated 
th a t barite Underwood would 
take M r. White’s place as' Funer
al D irector far Higginbothams 
until a  new director takas charge. 
Mr. Charlie P hSsrwood has 
a licensed Director for the past 20 
years. He will be assisted by Mr. 
Hold ridge f DeLeon when 
ed.

The "Great Plague of London" 
in 1065 caused 88,596 deaths.

The Red Cross is a t a 
scene immediately, providing food 
clothing, shelter and special med
ical and nursing care during the 
first emergency days.

Baseball Rasa
The Carbon high 

ball team, coached by Mr, R .C - 
S*nith, defeated the Scraatoc 

here Tuesday 7 to d  in a  
This was a  wall 

played game. They will play 
Scranton there nei 

The conference games will start 
soon with five teams in the 
ference. This is our first year to  
put a baseball team oa the field.

The "Great 
was In 1666.

Fire of London”

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Kittbell Bens fi Polities 7 1j 
» ■ bell ¡ T r  2 1-2  4 1 . 
Kimball Views Susas« B U  
Kittbell Osi Cram Beasi 7 1.00 
• H i m  t  lb

Barbu Traditi Gsapaay

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:46 p. m. 
during week and 145 B at A Bun.

Fri. l a t
"6 Bridges To from 1 

Tony Curila
Julia

m

Sun. Man. 
Clnamalaapa 

"H it The Dock" 
Jane Powell 
T ray  M utin

T u ta  Wad.
"New York Confidential” 

Broderick fraw feid 
Marilyn Maxwell 

Tuesday Is Famfiy Might
Thursday Only 

"The Atomte K id" 
Mickey 
Robert

COUNTY SCHOOL CHILDREN MAY 
RECEIVE SALK POUO VACCINE

Seven hundred and seventy* 
three Eastland County first and 
second grade children w ill be 
eligible to receive the Salk polio 
vaccine in April If the evaluation 
(eport on the vaccine, which is 
due next month, shows success, 
Dr. L. C. Brown, county health 
officer, revealed Tuesday.

Dr. Brown said that the report 
from the Vaccine Evaluation Can
ter, where records of 1,530,000 
school children who participated 
in the nationwide field trial ow n- 
sored by the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis last year 
were checked, w ill show if the 
vaccinated children escaped para
lytic polio attack. If the tests j 
prove successful, Eaetland Coun
ty’s 773 students w ill be eligible 
for immediate vaccinia.

Dr. Brown said hopes are high 
that the tests w ill prove success
fu l He said he was going ahead 
with plans to vaccinate Eastland 
students, and would begin Im
mediately if the tests do prove 
to have helped prevent polio. A 
meeting w ill be held Thursday 
night at 7:30 at the Texas Electric 
Conference Room in Eastland of 
all parents, P-TA members and 
others interested.

If the report shows the vaccine 
does work and is licensed by the 
Federal Government, the vaccine 
can be applied before school is 
out Dr. Brown pointed out that 
it takes five weeks to complete 
the test. The first dose is given 
and then a waiting period of a 
week is required before the sec-

lew famlies 
Mew Te Carboi

Amrag the changes in Reml Ea> 
fete ownership th a t has taken 
place recently are Mr. and Mva. J 
E. Ramsey who have bought I
Marvin Hale home in Carbon and 
have moved In. Mr. Hate and 
family have moved to the farm of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hale west of Carbon. Bernard 
Campbell has purchased the J. 
E. Ramsey farm south of Carbon 
and tho family ia now occupying 
the place.

Former sheriff of Eastland Co
unty, J . Frank Tuckar, and fam
ily have moved from Eastland to 
the Joa Barnett p n .ein  the aouth 
part of town and ho te la  tho 
whoteante and retail gaeoline bus-

on d dose, four more weeks must 
go by before the final dose. Hopes 
are that the vaccine can be given 
before the polio seeaon begins.

Dr. Brown stressed that "this 
projected vaccina program wiD 
not be another teat” In the past 
half the children have been given 
the real vaccine, and the other 
half water, in order to test the 
vaccine. T h is w ill be the real 
thing if  it is given,” he said.

Dr. Brown said that first and 
second grade students were se
lected because of high polio in
cidence in their age group, and 
because of their accessibility at 
schools. He said parents of the 
children must request the vaccine 
be given to their children before 
it can be given.
. The vaccine w ill be supplied 
free by the State Health Depart
m ent

Dr. Brown said. T h e  vaccina, 
which w ill be furnished by the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, is the same vaccine that 
was given 440,000 children last 
spring. We do not know yet 
whether it really prevsnts para
lytic polio. Until April, whan 
we w ill learn the results of the 
evaluation study now being con
ducted at the University of Michi
gan, we cannot know if the vac
cine is effective.

"But we cannot wait until than 
for planning for tha protection 
of as many of our children as pos
sible. Vaccinating larga numbers 
of children is a big and important 
job, entailing many procedural 
teaks that can’t be performed 
overnight. If tha license is grant
ed in April, we must be ready to 
«tart vaccinating at once, so that, 
if possible, we can finish before 
our schools close and the polio 
season starts.”

Ws welcome these new families 
to  our Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Tuck
er ars affiliated with the Baptist 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey 
are Methodists.

Feed Dealers Are 
Urged To Turn In 
Feed Certificates

Holders of dealers’ certifies!»  
under the emergency feed pro
gram in this area ware urged to 
use them before they expire.

Expiration date is 120 days from 
the date they are issued, C. H. 
Hoseley, director, Dallas Com
modity Stabilization S a r v i c e ,  
pointed ou t

After the deadline date, tha cer
tificates w ill be worthless, he 
added.

These are the certificates isauad 
to fead dealers who have supplied 
grain to farmers and ran chars 
under the emergency program. 
They are ueed to help purchase 
replacement grain from Com
modity Credit Corporation.

T h e  120-day lim it has already 
•lipped up on some feed dealers,” 
Moseley explained.

•raU uuofi ea teal pecs

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Kittbell OriigoJiiee ¡M te r 1.00 
Sttfar 11 lb tSo
•¡«■ ••4 Newsy 12 ter 1 J I  
Kittbell X & r  7 n u  M l  
liitto M  Pork fi Born 12 1.00

CASSON TXASSW CO.
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Home Dem. Dews
To most of us spring is an in

spiration. A tune when we want 
t > improve, to make different, 
or give our sourroundings a
■'face-lifting".

One thing that most of us like 
in other people. Learn to be 
oependable, and to depend on 
others when needed. Try to 
l elp other people in ways they 
want to be helped One im
portant thing most of us need 
is to learn to control the way 
we express our feelings about 
things and people Good groom
ing, good manners, learning to 
take part, taking the lead, and 
planning good work habits are 
other personality improvements. 
Last, but not least, we need to 
learn to use divine help and 
guidance and to express grati
tude and reverence

In grandmother’s day there 
were sulfer and molasses, sas
safras tea, and "store bought" 
tonic to tone up the blood each 
pnng Today this toning up is 
mne the year around by includ- 
ng a variety of vegetables in 

the diet.
Green vegetables are import- 

,nt in the diet mainly becausd 
of their Vitamin A and C con
tent. The intensity of the veget
ables green color and the part 
of the plant from which it comes 
are clues to the food value. In 
general, the greener the veget
able. the richer it is in minerals 
and vitamins. The fresher the 

leen vegetable, the better. Fla
vor and crispness, and perhaps 
am e food value too, are lost 
when vegetables wilt or are 
stored. ,

Homemakers are asking questi
ons about cotton rugs. Pleased 
with the lovely colors and vari
ety of weaves, now available, 
families are egar to include them 
in decorating schemes and home 
lurmshmg budgets. Common 
luosticns are "How much wear 

will it take?; “How much will it 
'h rink’*’; and “Will it fade?”. 
Tests conducted show that they 
will last through an abundance 
of hard wear, have little shrink
age. clean easily, and most of 
them hold their original color 
with partically no change. For 
more information on these test, 
if you are in doubt, please come 
t>v oui office.

We have a recipe that we 
would like to pass on to you, 
hoping you will find a use for
it.

French Peas
1 *■? tablespoon butter or inar- 
genne
2 tablespoons water
‘-2 cup thinly sliced mushrooms 
l l 2 cups fresh pears, or 10 or. 
package frozen peas 
1 small onion, thinly sliced 
*2 teaspoon salt 
Melt butter or margarine and 

add other ingredients. Cover 
the pan tightly and cook over 
moderate heat until the peas are 
tender, shaking the pan occasi
onally to prevent sticking. Cook 
fresh peas until tender, 8 to 20 
minutes. For frozen peas, begin 
gins to escape. Cook 5 to 10 
minutes. Make 4 servings, about 
■2 cup each.

are to cover shelves, make card
table covers, make wall hangings 
by painting resigns on the plain
colored linoleum, make cube 
shaped book ends, and table mats.
There arc numbers of things 
which you might think of to 
use your scrap linoleum. Think 
twice before you throw yours 
away.

As we close our chat with 
you let us leave you with a 
thought. "A smile goes a long 
way, but you are the one who 
must start it on its journey.”

Noiic*
For all kinds of waterwalld.ill- 

tng ree C. B. O'Brien, Olden,
•»hone 2332

I 4

!i
I .
! i
M. I

i

I

M@tiee

MINNOWS
1. L. Whi?nant Olden. Texas

f ir  S U E
Mahogany cofTce table, lamp 

Oble and lamp, all for $12,50. 
Mrs. W. M. Dunn

We have Rcmode'ed the interior of our Building 
And Will Carry fl Complete Line Of Power Tools 

Hud Hardware also Anything In Building Supplies.

Higginbotham Bratlelt and Co

For quick cooking of veget
ables, use a pan with straight 
sides, flat bottom, and tight fit
ting lid. Quick cooking is a 
good practice because it conser
ves more of the food nutrients 
which are so vital.

---------- (

For Salt
Beautiful ever-blooming roses, 

paper ahell pecans, fruit and shade 
trees, rrram ental shade trees, 
grape vines, berry plants, flower
ing shrubs, colorful ever-greens, 
practically everything in the 
nursery line at rearonable prices. 
You ca r.ot buy better quality 
stock any where. We will ship 
your order the day we receive it 
if possible.

You are invited to visit our 
nursery anytime. Open on Sun
day for your convenience.

Tennyson Nursery
1003 W. 16th Cis?o, Texas

Rftise
If you want to make egg profits 

in ’55. start t good flock of pul 
lets now. Have them laying in 
July, and you v ill make money. 
Our Leghorns were bred by Dry- 
den of California. He baa been. 
breeding chickens for 48 years, 
anJ makes improvements every! 
year. You cannot buy better' 
Leghorns at any price. Come 
see us before you buy.
We are intro tucing a new cross
bred chicken this year that lays a 
pure white egg. and plenty of 
t vem, he L. G. C. They will lay 
aj many eggs, as large eggs and 
live better than any of these wide
ly advertised bred-like -corn lines 
(low-line, middle-line or high- 
line), and sell for half the prioe. 
Do not believe what I say, cr 
what these high pressure radio 
advert sers claim, but let me send 
you to customers who have tried 
both, and then make up your 
mird. If we cat» be of service to 
you, come see us.

Bart J. Frasier
Cisco, Texas Phone 534

Many times homemakers find 
they have a lot of scraps left 
when they put new linoluem on
the floor. These scraps can be 
used for room brighteners. Re
cently we made an attractive 
waste basket by using a large 
pail and pasting linoleum around 
it. Other uses of scrap linoleum

1 I r , C. M. Cleveland
OPTO.METRIiT

4C6 Reynolds Bldg. 
Citco, Texas Phope 653

* Have Y O I Tried The 
I friendly - Coapcteet - CeiVeiieit 

Banking Service Offered By The
EASTLADD BIITIOHAL B A H

fi C i t i  Stak Ts I t  Battana With 
M ta kir F . 1 . 1 .  S,

"Please, Joe, try to keep the lather 
away from the egg."

Makeshifts, makeshift... .  when the only good so.ution to 
all your hot water worries is an Automatic OAS water heater.

ou pay less first cost, less operating cost, yet get more hot
m ' T l f  ba,i' ”*,h <“ “* -  ¿ - S L X Ì 5Clothes a . GAS is always ready with ample clean water at 

A  correct high temperature! See us

mi) G a c  §
automatic water heaters give 
hot water 3 times faster

— w n r s r

EM PI RE
O A S

•  T

SOUTHERN
C O , •

Wo Need
lOOO Tons Of Scrp Iron

Metal Prices Now Extra Good 
Coppei Wire • Radiatore B riss • Aluminora • Batterie«

h  Dext SO liy e  Paying, Trp Prices
Ea*tlandIron& Mete!Co

PklSe t 79 Oweer «city Fella» E. IR sii lwy.lt
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MAGGIE McKENSE, popular radio dar of KOHC rayt, "ivory 
woman know* Ughi Karo It bod for cooking ...and on rb# tablO'**

It’s Kara far »«, the best-twHug 
waffle tyrap of ’an all"
Yea, indeed.. .biecuita go Ute hoi « kee  w tan 
you now on plenty of doliciom  K u o  womo 
syrup. There’« nothing like It for good eating. 
Satiefyin’ flavor. So rich it «tende right upon  
top of faiecuHs (heepe ’em light end fluffy). 
Keep Kero on your table moaning, noon end 
night.. .K tope anything!

Ask your grocor for Koco wofflo tyrup, I« pi"*« quart*

For Satisfactory Results 
B r ii| Yorr Cloaaiic To

Pools Dry Cleaners
I

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The Slate of Texas

r« an» S' eriff or ery Constable within 
he 't  ••« of fe«e*» nrr«.tin|:

Y.iu ore he/ebv c n m n a ilc j to 
ante to he puh'ielie«!o.ice u-o' w rtk  

for f iur consecutive v.trks tho fitel 
i>:bli<'a(iun to Se a‘ !»■ -»si twenty eight 
lay» before ‘he -eltirn .fay hereof, in 

newspaper printed in Eastland Co
il ly.Tamea, the accompaayir g o i l . - 
i» of which the h-reia below fol- 
‘owing i« e true copy.

( i t  at ion Py Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
r  ! F .anrea Robe Is.m Lrhms

Defendant. Greeting: 
ITon ere hereby a m i .ended to *p j 

peer before the Honorable 9fel L*ii> 
riel Court of Eoal'and County at the 
court house thereof. in Eeellaad, 
Teeae. by Aling a wiiitaa anewe.* at 
or kalaro 10 o'clrck a. m 
of tho (ret Monday neat after tiir 
eapiratioa of forty-two day* from tho 
dote of iaauanco al this citatioa, same 
beiag the J 1th day ol April 
A D . 1966 to plfciatiiTa politic a 
(led ia said court, on tho 21st day of 
February A 0 . 1955. in this cause, 
aum hared 21.998 on the docket ol 
said court aad styled 
Rickard F. Lehma. Jr. Plaintiff, va 
Franco* Robortsoa Lehma, Deland- 
ant.

A brief statement ef tha aature ol
this suit is aa follows, to wit:
This is a suit for divoros
as is more fully shown by plaintiff’s
petition on file in this suit.

If this cita ion ia n it served within 
rin«t> days alter the date of its issuan 
ce. itahail be returned u i served 

The officer «»ecuiiog tl.is writ

lo a th  Lamar St, Eastland
P P M B

Ulatab aid Jewelry
Oar yaara of experanco en* 
abloa'aa to  give you prompt

vriee.
Semit«, Jewelry

tatter filatue
For Loie Money 

Dr. George Blackwell 
At Blackwell Sanitarium

Gorman, Texaa

shall promptly serve l! a same
accor 'ina to requirements of law, and 
tha mandatas hereof, and make due 
return na the i*w directs.

Issued and givan u*der tny hand j 
and tha anal oi aaid crurt at Eastland. 
Tassa this the 2l»t da> ol Februar> 
A.D 1955.

Attest: Roy L Lane Llerk,
ÔI.I r>j,t Court, Eastland County,
-'•al Teaaa

!'•> Hazel Sull'vaa Depotv.

Beauty For Your Home
3 Piece Living Room Smites Several To Choose From

98 50 up
Bod Room Siitos Pecan, Mahogany aad Blond

98.50 up .
Biaaotte Suites l i  several colors 39.50 up 
UJflLLPAPER, Spring Patterns, Large Selection

I5c Double Roll up
Fashions Foz Spring

Row Spring Bresaes Jos! arrived
At Cant Bn Beat Priees From 6.95 np

• ••

Men’s Work Skene, B Wide Selection 4.95 np 
Moo'e Bin# and Brag Cknmkrey Work Skirls 1.00

H i o ’ s r i n b o t h a m s
Carman, Tim s

I

Fertilizer
We are Handling International 

Fertilizer All Analysis 
Book your Order Now

Gorman Peanut Coipany

Body Repair
Couplete Service

>

Fainting, Blass Insulation 
wreaks Repaired : 

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

1

King
llletor Company

— E a s tla n d  —

Make Your Wish for 
EASIER W ASH DAYS

Coma True
wi+h a n  elec+ric

DRYER

Do you wish that washing wasn’t such a chore T It isn’t, 
when you dry clothas automatically In an ciaetrie clothes 
dry». Wash day la an easy day. Simply taka clothes 
ftroil tha wiahar end put them into your alectrie dryer, 
then sat the dial and be on your way to other things. 
Electric drying ia easier on you a o » D O  lugging heavy 
baskets, stooping and stretching at tho clothesline, wiah- 
tng tho day ware warmer or tha dust woraut blowing. 
Electric drying ia easier os your alothas, too, for they 

stay pretty longer whan they on 
net exposed to hank sue 
end wind whipping . . .

kg

■otic eleaWfc É M  Û
day aa « ay  dag. a t *

. .

TIXAS IUCTRHC SIRVICI
W fi* tfTEWAKT, Mi

COMPANY

•• •• .*> ■ Mm.
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fM d w id  f m  A n t h i *
Under the emergency feed pro

gram, eligible ranchers and farm
ers are issued purchase orders for 
the supplemental gram they need, 
up to a 60-day supply. These pur
chase orders are worth $1 per 
hundredweight for the amount of 
grain involved. They carry a 
120-day expiration date.

When stockmen buy grain they 
turn over the orders to their feed 
dealers, who must convert them 
into dealers’ certificates within 
120 days of issue. This is done in 
the county Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation office in 
the county where issued 

These dealers’ certificates, als* 
good for 120 days, carry the dol
lar value of the purchase orders. 
They are turned over to regular 
suppliers or CCC when dealers 
buy replacement grain 

Issuance of purchase orders 
ended Feb. IS. Dealers who ac

cept approved purchase order«
after that date will have the 120- 
day perii>d to convert them into 
dealers’ certificates.

Feed dealers who wait too 
close to any of the 120-day ex
piration dates to transfer certi
ficates may not have time to make 
the transfer. This means they 
may lose out on the dollar value 
of the certificates when they buy 
replacement grain from CCC," 
Moseley emphasized.

Dallas CSS office has sold about 
7,362,068 bushels of grain to 
southwest and southeast feed 
dealers since last summer when 
the program got underway. These 
sales included 5,200,529 bushels 
grain sorghum, 2,065,406 bushels 
oats and 96,131 bushels com.

States taking part in the pro
gram in this area are Oklahoma, 
Texas, New Mexico, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and South 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and 
Tennessee.

Notice
We will iK till yoi a fieieral 

Electric Televisioe Set 
Cewplete with Tower eat 

Chanel Master Aiteaia for

$250
Pay UM I n i  n i  11.45 p«r
Ulilly-Willyt Fariitere Mart

The Eastland County Horn* 
Demonstration Council met in 
regular session Wednesday, March 
9, with twenty persons attending.
Eight of the clubs were repre
sented.

The 4-H Club and Consumer 
Education Committee recommen
dations were adopted. The f in 
ance Committee recommendations 
were rejected for further study.

Chairman of the H.D. Camp 
Committees were appointed to at
tend a camp planning meeting, 
March 28, 2 p. m., at the North 
Star club jiouse. Food chairman 
is Mrs. Beryl Heath, Rising Star; 
craft chairman, Mrs. Marshall 
Berry, Carbon; program chair
man, Mrs. W. D. Hazel, Cisco; and 
recreation chairman, Mrs. B ill 
Tucker, Cheany.

Mrs. Bulah Turner, Flatwood 
H.D. Club president, w a s  in 
charge of the recreation.

Tentative plana for National 
Home Demonstration Week, May^hCl 

They consist of

HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL 
MEETS IN EASTLAND WEDNESDAY

Sekeols Costs; Etc.
Takes are a  relative thing. One 

thousand dollars may look Mg.' 
bu t seventy or eighty cents In-.

'crease in stn individual taxpayer's 
bill can be made to look small.

I Six billion dollars sprnt on ed
ucation nationally mty look large, 
but it looks small in comparasio- 
to  ten billion spent on crin e be
cause too little  was spent on edu 
cation.

A $240.0'' per year expenditure 
per school child may look large, 
but it looks small when the voter 
U informed th a t one adolescent in 
43 is a  delinquent in spite of the 
beet schools the world has ever 
known.

The $2880 east of e 12-year 
public school education of a child 
looks likes u sab le  bill, bnt is 
small in eoapura*ion to the ir 
creased life income of that educat 
ed boy or girt.

School taxes may loom large in 
in the mind’s ey« of e child lees 
property owner* but when be con
sider* the increase i productivity 
of an educated employee or the 
added purchasing power from ed
ucated minds and hands tha t he 
haa made in aebool taxes pays his 
greatest dividends.

Our tax rate  at the pretest time 
is $1.40 on the $100 valuation. By 
increasing our school tax to $1.60 
will mean an increased income to 
our school of $1,064. This amount 

U1 east the average property 
owner an avenge of 60c u> $1.00 
n year more.

This tax iaeue will be voted on 
Saturday April 2, at the Hamncr 
Building in Carbon.

H. L. Mullins
Evangelista Torricelli invented 

the barometer in 1641.

Melheditt du rch
Rev. H. R. Hall, Pastor

Sunday School 
\ Morning Worship 
; Evening Services

10:00 a. m 
11 O i o
700  p.m

First Baptist Chirck
Rev. Harry A. G rants, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:' 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:45 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, general di

ce tor *
Evening wonhip 7:45 p. m. 
W. M. 8. Wednesday 2 p .m . 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:80 p .tr.

i
1
il

1-7, were made.
radio programs, television pro
grams, store window exhibits, 
news articles, and a special coun
cil meeting.

Further plans were made con
cerning the delegates to attend 
the District THDA meeting in 
Temple. Those who w ill go from 
this county are Mrs. BiU Tucker, 
Mrs. John Love, Mrs. Ernest 
Schaefer, Mrs. Jess Flippen, Min
nie Mae Billingsley, home demon
stration agent, and the assistant 
agent, Julia LaFaye Mason.

All clubs reported having at 
least two meetings since the last 
council meeting. Some of the 
programs consisted of “Safety and 
Fire Prevention in the Living 
Room," “Frame Gardens," “Cul
tivating, Pruning. Insect Control, 
and Transplanting Tomatoes,” 
“Braided Rugs," “Eat and Grow 
Slim," “Apron*," and "Poultry."

Several clubs reported all day 
meetings, recreation, community 
or fam ily recreation projects, 
visitors attending club meetings 
and quilting and selling quilts. 
A ll clubs are participating in the 
Red Cross Drive. Also some of 
the clubs art helping w ith the 
4-H Clubs in the county. Spiritual 
emphasis is being added to the 
clubs this year through the use 
of devotional at each meeting.

You are not alone, in almost 
every corner of the eart'. the Red 

ross is recognized aa a  symbol of 
good neighbor. Join and Serve,

♦

fwSal«
M y home in 

J . Woodard.

I
C arbon.-See A.

Women wanted; Tem poiary, six 
months. Mail postcards Good 
handwriting or typew riter. Box 
47, Watertown. Mi

Several girls to  addrem, mail poet 
carda. Spare tim e every veek. 
W rite Box 161, Belmont, Maas.

To Be A I leased And Satisfied 
watch repair customer is to  take 
your watch to  Irvin J . Taber for 
repairs* Irvin J . Taber, Watch
maker, Mehaffey Drug, Gorman,

Jay drive In
risco & Eastland Highway 

Thurs.-Fri -Fat. 
“ veet The Monger" 

plus "The Maze” 
plus "The Target”

Asthsrizsi Italsr .
Spaw-0-Life 

■eewy Bety Battsif 
( n r a l u i  Ufs «I 6ar 

f n i M  h n i u  Statin
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, 1 exa

SPECIAL
Be Voi Wait To Save Money On Vour

A (Jean Retreaded Tire

7.95

Sun. Mon 
” i engal rrigade” 

plus " f car let Angei’

Tues Wed.
"T he Mad Magician” 

plus "R eturn To Treasure 
Island"

Buie Brive-li
Hi-way 80—2 mL east of Eastland 

Box office opens 6:80 
First showing 6:45 
2nd showing 9:00 ^  

AdmiariMiPOr 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Sat 
ClnemaSeope 

"Broken Lance" 
Spencer Tracy 

Jean Peters

will bny a  dean retreaded tire in any 16 inch s iz e -6.70 7.10 7.60 8.00or 8.20 x 
15. Fully guaranteed for six months against all road hazards.

i tire but with a  12 month written guarantee against road hazards-$9.95.

Chireh Of Christ
W e vite you to rcs>e be with 

us each Lord's Day.
Jimm«c Shearer Minister

Bible Study 
(teaching 
Lord's Supper 
Young people’s class 
Preaching

10.00 a. m. 
llsOOa. m, 
11 MO a. m
6:80 p. *

7:80. p . m.

King Theatre
G orm an, T exar,

Thursday
Friday

"Adventures Of Robin Crusoe’ 
D. O’H erlity 

James FeraanJez

* gyc * good stock of all sixes in both black or white aid« walls.

J u t  rM tiv ri i  s in  ttipasal «1 Seibarliag T im

Jim  Horton Tire Service
I f t t M U i l f t . E n 'liif  Tu m

CinetnaScope 
"The Egyptian" 

Victor Mature 
Jean Simmons

Tucaday
"O ne Minute To Zero" 

Robert Mitchum 
Ann Blyth

Every Tuesday la  Bargain Nigh! 
Adults 2ic .
Wed. ft Thom 

"Buena Slept Here" 
Dick Powell 

Debbie Reynolds

Saturday
’ The Decprado"

Wayne Morris
plus The B rest Demand Robbery 

Red Skelton
Sunday Monday 
"Smoke 8ignal"
Dana Andrews

Taeedey Wednesday 
"Take The High Ground" 

Richard Widmark

TJbft C f fcftM 
Deteft Thanftny At

.T 4

thejPost Office a t Carbon,

March 8rd 1879 
W. M. D u n , publisher


